Years 3-6 Local Area Walking Note

28 January 2016

Dear Parent/Carer,

Throughout the year, the children in Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 will be walking to local venues such as Forsyth Park, Barry Street Park and other nearby venues to take part in sporting and other curriculum-based activities.

This permission note covers walking to various local venues for sport or other various learning activities throughout the 2016 school year. To enable your child to participate in these important learning opportunities, please complete and return the permission notes.

Please note that a separate permission note will be sent home for other excursions.

Kind regards,

David Shuster           Year 3, 4, 5 & 6
Principal           Class Teachers

--------------------------------------------------

Years 3-6 Local Area Walking Note

Child:................................................................. Class: ..................................

I give permission for my child to walk to nearby parks and other local venues throughout the 2016 school year. I understand that all of these activities will have the permission of the Principal.

Signed:................................................................. Date:.................................